
"What'sinaName?"

We have repeatedly avowed our
friendliness to any man orcombl-,
nation of men or moans which will
cheapen transportation in this sec-
tion, or which will make Los An-
gales ths center of railway or
steamship competition. We are
glad to note the progress of the
Southern Pacific because we thiuk
th* extension of the California
?ystsm ofrailways will ultimately
benefit Califaruia aud Los Ange-
la*. We are ready to welcome tbe
adveut of a dozen transcontinental
railways to our city. The Utah
Southern, the Thirty-llfth Parallel,
tb* Atohlson, Topeka and Bio
Qraade and tbe Denver Narrow
Oauge, will all receive a hearty
welcome to Los Angeles from tbe
HfBALDIftbey can manage to get
here. We desire to see a Coast
road to San Diego and to Ban Fran-
olaoo, aud we would extend it, if it
lay in our power, to Cape St. Lu-
cas, at the Southern extremity of
Lower California and away to the
North until Alaska were reached
and paased and the waters of Bell-
ring's Straits barred the way Asiat-
lewardi. We have tbe same genial
feeling of comity towards steam-
boat enterprises. We should like
to ace several swift steamers, which
would make the distance from
Saata Monica or Wilmington to
\u25a0an Francisco in twenty-four
hours, put iv an appearance iv our
waters. Ifwe could get our freight
carried to and from San Francisco
for a dollar a ton we should pity
the carriers but extend hearty fe-
licitations to our people.

Anumber of ourcitizeus are now
engaged in an attempt to secure
the means to construct a narrow
gauge railway from L»9 Angeles to
South.Santa Monica, with the

ing of a wharf at that point
and the putting ou of a line of
\u25a0learners between South Santa
Monica aud Sui Francisco ns inci-
dents of the project. We are told
tbat ample Ban Francisco capital
It behind the enterprise, and the
name of Capt. Wright occurs in
the prospectu4 as a party of the
first part.

To us there is something Migges-
live iv tbe name of Capt. Wright.
He reminds us of the resplendent
lilies ofthe field described iv Mat-
thew, which span not, neither did
tbey reap, but whose raiment sur-
passed in radiance that of Sol-
omon when /Clad iv all his

» mlory. Capt. Wright as the own-
J"sr"Ttfrtt4MMVie"rs rivals tlio lilyof the

' parable. He can make more money
by tyiug up bis steamers than oth-
er men oin hy ruuuing theirs.
How often has his William Taber
flashed like a meteor for a trip or
two on the Northern or Southern
coast, aud then gone into dry-dock,
to stay there until his monthly
subsidy for doing nothing failed to
be paid with it) customary regu-
larity? Let these monthly tributes
cease for just once aud the Invinci-
ble Wright makes one or two more
trips, to tie up again for a valuable
consideration.

Are these Wrights one and the
same man? If tbey are there is a
good deal in a name.

MunicipalNuddle.

Tlie City Couucll failed to have a
quorum yesterday at a very critical
?tageofour municipal affairs. It
eight members?who are a quo-
rum?bad put iv an appearance,
there is no doubt but tbat the pe-
riod at which the city taxes be-
come delinquent would have been
postponed for thirty days?a boon
which our people have aaked and
Which ought to have been concsdsd
to thsm. Under tbe charter the
City Council consists of twelve
members, of whom, as we heve
Mid, elgbtarea quorum. But, as
a matter of fact, there are only
nine members. The Messrs.
Thompson, Vail* and Taniiet,
though duly elected, are no longer
Councilman, tbe former ceasing to
be so by resignation and the two
latter through that rule of the
Counoil which declares vacant the
seat ofany man who fails, for four
weeks In succession, to occupy it.

It i» > somewhat curious cir-
cumstance tbat tbe Council buva
never orJered elections to nil these
vacancies. We understand that
they justify their neglect on the
(round of the considerable expense
Involved in a special election. The
result ef their well or 111 advised
eoonomy ia that ifeight of the nine
members fall to put In an appsar-
anoe there is no quorum and no
session, with, as in tbe case ofyes-
terday, serious iucouvenlence to

tax payers. Tbe cause of the fail-

ure of a quorum yesterday after-
noon ia easily explained. Mr. Apa-
blasa thought that tlie time had ar-
rived for a little healthful recrea-
tion, so hs took gun and dog aud
hied him down to the Malaga
ranch, to try what luck lie would
have with Ihe quail, snipe, jack-
rabbits and squirrels which (hero

abound. Mr. Hoilenbeck, who is a
wealthy man with a love of fine
scenery, is amusing himself just
now somwhere In the Yoseuiite.

Meantime, those who have taxes to
pay would do well to step up to the |
Captain's offloe and settle; as, In'
tbe abience of the round eight
members, the extension of muncl-
pal grace sought was made impos-
sible.

Whilb we are iv general op-
posed to anything like municipal
speculation, there is oue invest-
ment which the city of Los Ange-
les could make that, we thiuk,
would be highly advantageous to
her, viz., tbe purchase of the Fellz
ranch. Tbls valuable property is
In the market and it could now be
purchased at a very low figure.
The decisions of the courts have es-
tablished iv its proprietors riparian
rights whose acquisition by the
city would of themselves be inval-
uable. We have no doubt what-
ever but Hint the purchase of this
property, iv the present depression
of real estate, would not only uot
add to our municipal burdens but
could be made the means, at an
early day, of materially reducing
the city debt. We bold to the be-
lief that Los Augeles is destined to
be a very considerable oity. It has
become tlie fashion for cities to

have public parks. Most munici-
palities, however, have deferred
the purchase of lands lor parks
until they have swollen enormous-
ly In value. But, admitting that
we don't want, or cannot affjrd a
park on a considerable scale, we do
want the water lights of tlie pro-
prietors of the Feliz ranch. If the
municipality does not desire to
hold the land permanently it can
be subdivided und told at a time
when real estate is iv demand,with
such restrictions as to water as the
authorities should prescribe. The
property is in tlie market, as we
areinfoimed by Mr. Richard Gar-
vey, tlie agent. With the value at-
taching to it from recent decisions
of the courts we do uot think it will
\u25a0tay there long. It is certainly
more valuable to the city of Los
Angeles than it would be to any
private purchaser.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

Irtpccial to the IlEtt\LD by the Western

Union Teli'graph Company.

Pacific Coast News.

The runventlou ? arteru t«s.i,iu

Sacramento, Oct. 81.?The Con-
vention reassembled at 2p. if, The
report of the Committee on Corpor-
ations was made tlie special order
for Tuesday. The Conveutiou went
iuto committee of the whole and
resumed consideration of tlie bill ol
rights.

Seution 7.? Lame offered an
amendment allowing parties, with
the consent of the court, to waive a
jury. Parties may elect Ihe number
of Jurors and tbree-fourths of the
Jury in civil, misdemeanor and
criminal cases may Mud a verdict.

Belcher saw no reason way a
jury should not be waived.

Barnes opposed any change iv
the law tending to restrict citizens
in their right of trial by jury.

Caples said that forty years ago
the jury system was the bulwark of
liberty; now the popular idea is
that it is the bulwark of thieve*.
He wauteil a jury of seven.

Wilson moved that the commit-
tee arise aud recommend that the
matter be referred to the Judiciary
Committee, to report to-morrow
morning. Adopted.

The committee rose aud so recom-
mended, and sectious 7 and 8 were
referred to the Judiciary Commit-
tee.

Barbour offered a resolution de-
claring that the common law jury
be retained iv cases of felony.

Caples offered au amendment
tbat all juries consist of seven.
Laid on tbe table.

Ou motion, sections 8, 9, 13 and
H were also referred to the Judici-
ary Committee.

The Convention then adjourned.
M .in ) Slnrttef.

Han Francisco. October 31st.?
Legal tenders, 99$ bid, 99i asked;
Mexican dollars, 89 bid, 90 asked;
trade dollars, 96$ bid, 97 asked,
half dollars 98$ bid, 98J asked,

\u25a0an Francisco Corporation MM*
tISDIIS.

San Fbancisco, Oct. 31st.?Fol-
lowing are the October dividends
of local corporations here: Hunks,
$53,50U; gas and water companies,
$143,300; insurance companies,
$74,600; street railroad companies,
$5,000; powder companies, $28,000;
mining companies, $541,800; mis-
cellaneous companies, $12,000;
total, $800,400.

Latest Eastern News.

secretary xlicrionn uu >ue l1v > ,o ?

Washington, Oct. 31st.?Secre-
tary Sherman lias written tlie fol-
lowing letter in regard to tlie con-
dition of tlie treasury for the re-
sumption of specie payments:

Washington, Oct. 20th.
To J. Leßoy Todd, Buchanan,

Michigan:
Sib:?l am in receipt of your let-

ter of the 2.'> th instant, making
certain inquiries as to the condi-
tion of the Treasury Department
for resumption and tho amount of
paper circulation per capita in this
and the principal countries of Eu-
rope. Inreply I have to inform
you that on the Ist instant ths coin
balance in the treasury was $232,-
--659,640. This entire amount, how-
ever, is not available for resump-
tion purposes, but subject to liabil-
ities as follows: Interest due and
unpaid, $9,316,289; debt on which
Interest has ceased, $12,624,660; In-
terest thereon, $373,586; coin certi-
ficates, gold, $32,286,600; coin cer-
tificates, silver, $1,848,070; un-
claimed interest, $9,547; unmatured
bonds called for resumption, $41,-
--500,000. Total, $98,427,781, leaving
for resumption purposes $134,231,-
--?75. Tbe coin receipts into tlie
treasury will probably exceed by a
considerable amount the coin pay-
ments between now and January 1,
1879, so that at least the above
balanoe will then be available for
resumption purposes. Itshould also

be borne iv mind that, meanwhile,
there Is no probability of the entire
coin liabilities being presented for
payment. As to the paper circula- 'tion of European countries, this
Department has not any informi-
tion, except what can be obtained
from publications open to nil. The i
London Economist of Sept. 14th,
1878, the latest ut hand, state I
the amount of paper retained in tbe
banking department of the Bauk
of England to be 43,960,971 pounds
sterling. The circulation of the
Bank of France, which alone In
Frauee baa authority to issue notes,
to be. Sept. sth, 91,710,000 pounds
sterling, and that of the Imperial
Bank of Germany, Sept. 7th, 30,-
--415,000 pounds sterling. It is un-
derstood that some of the country
banks of Germany have authority,
uuder certain restrictions, to Issue
notes, but as tbe amouut issued is
not stated ivfinancial publications,
it is believed ta be inconsiderable.
Reducing these amounts to the
currency of this country, the per
capita of circulation appear!
to be as follows: France
circulation 5460,907,000, population
30,905,788 (latest estimate), per
capita $1,248; the United Kingdom,
circulation 1818,965,080, population
80,474,000 (latest estimate), per
capita $639; Germany, circulation
$148,015,000, population 42,727,360
?latest estimate), per capita $346;
United States, circulation $688,-
--597,275, popu!ation47,ooo,ooo (latest
estimate), per capita $1,405. Itwill
be seen Hint the aggregate as well
as the per capita amount of paper
circulation is larger Inthis country

? than m any of the other countries
i;-imed and iv excess, except that of
France. In that country, however,
the circulation has been reduced to
the amount above stated since No-
vember, 1873?from $602,000,000, a
reduction of $141,093,000?whi1e iv
the same period the metallic re-
serve of the bank has increased
from $146,000,000 to 5435,000,000.
i Veiy Respectfully,

John Shekman,
Secretary.

I'btili'ra null MarVAltO'i lvMoru.co.

Washington, Oat. 31st.?The, United States Consul at Tangier
has tiansmltted a dispatch to the
State Department giving an ac-
count of the fearful ravages of, cholera in the interior of Morocco.

\u25a0 Tlie misery among the people is
great. Business is almost com-
pletely paralyzed. Cholera Is

i sweeping over middle and southern, provinces and hundreds are dying
of starvation. Ail these miseries,
small-pox and malignant fevers,
add to their horrors. Never before
has Morocco passed through such
a fearful ordeal. All the leading
Israelites and many Europeans
have lied from Tangier, panic
striokeu. Wild aud uncertain ru-
mors of tlie ravages of the pesti-
lence In the interior, which are
brought daily to Tangier by
refugee?,add to the general conster-
nation, while Immense numbers
aro starving in the streets. While
merchants are selling all bread-
stud's at cost, tho authorities still
persist iv levying a tariffof ten per

i cent, ou all imports of provisions., Add to all theso fearful visitations, the further fact that neighboring
countries have almost completely, cut off Morocco from couimutiica-
tion with the outside world aud no
gloomier picture can bo imagined.

Horace lYbUe ou silver.
New Yohk, Oct. 31? A notable

article by Horace White, 'in the
November number of the Interna-
tional Review, presents a strong ar-
gument to show how the law mak-
ing Bilver a legal tender may ope-
rate to make resumption in coin
resumption in silver only, after a
little while, and how certainly au
attempt to conduct tlie business of
the country upon a double standard
must result iv putting a premium
upou gold, driving it out of circu-
lation, embarassing all business
and heavily taxing the people. He
urges as a remedy that the banks
acting through tbe New York
Clearing House shall, after tbe
first of January, refuse to receive
silver on deposit and thus force re-
sumption iv gold by making gold
or its sound representative, the
only bankable money. This, he
claims, will make gold the only
current funds of cfunmerce despite
tbe legal tenderenactments by Con-
gress. He argues that tbe banks
will lie compelled to put silver into
the limbo of uncurrent funds sooner
or later and urges them to do so
promptly and thus render futile
auy further legislation postponing
gold resumption. Ho points out
that this course will also make
greenbacks uncurrent as they are
eventually redeemable in silver
only and so they will clrculateonly
for Government disbur«ements and
the payraeut of taxes.

European Cable News.

lucre,.-.,, ol Bullion In ll,e Bnuk ur
ssejitaisst,

London, Oct. 81.?The bullion inthe Bank of Eugland increased
£12,000,000 during the past week.
The proportion of reserve to liabil-
ity is now 33$ per cent.

It Did it.

IFroe Press. (

A day or two since a stranger in
tlie city was making inquiries
about the "Pontiao Elm" at Bloody
Run. and finally accepted the otter
of a bt.o...black to go up to J«fTer-son avenue p ojnt oul tuo h,
toric relic. V»v?n ,? e tree hadbeen looked over and tii»ravine ??.
plored, the stranger said:

"Boy, aro there any legends connocted with this spot?"
"Iguoss there's one'" replied tlielad.
"What is It?"
"Well, as near as I kin rcmeua-

ber, a feller got a boy to come up
here with him and look around
and answer questions, and when
tbey got back down town he never
paid the boy a cent?not a red!"

"He didn't? And what happened
to him?" asked the stranger, as lie
lifted his left eye.

"He got drowned the same night,
while the boy is rich and high-
toned and wears a velvet vest!"

"Hum!" mused the stranger, as
he passed out a quarter without
further delay.

Piano playing la fine, Uaulthy
1exercise for young ladies. It de-
velops the muscle of the fingers,
nnd enables them, after they are
married, to grip like grim death
when they jerk their hnslaude
around by the hair ofthe luad.

Tlio New York Tribune said, "A
Greenbaeker Is ouly an exag-
gerated Democrat," and to this tlie
Louisville Courier - Journal re-
sponds, "Possibly, and aTrensury
thief is only a modified Republi-
can.
' '. ? ? \u25a0

BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

Tlll2 llkhai.i) Btkam Prti ntino

Housk makes n specialty uf fitglkl
Printing. Uriel's, Tiiiinoripts, ait!.,
printed at low rales.

Reduced Prices.
1 oiler my stools of doors, sashes,

etc., :it the following reduced pri-
ces:

WINDOW HASH.
giio si 35
Bxl2 1 50
9x13 1 05
10x12 1 65
10x14 1 75
10x16 2 25
15x28 2 75
15x32 3 00
15x30 3 35
15x40 3 50

Oilier sizes in proportion.
DOORS.

2.6xG.(ixl inofa $1 00
1.6x6.6-1), meulded 1 90
2.8x6.8x14 " 2 12
2.8x6.8x1* " 2 25
2.10x6.10x1$ " 250
3x7xl* " 2 76

Every other size iv proportion.
Alho jrreut reduetloil in paints, oils
nnd glass, at No. 28 Ijos Angelea
street, UDder Uie White) House.

n. Rapbabu
lni-sepl27

The Russian Bleotrio Baths of it.
Hughes and Wife uro located at No.
15 Main Direct, opposite the Pico
Hon le Genlleina.ll and la-
lies will be waited upon by persons
if their own sex. novHtf

Cartridges and ammunition ol ail
kinds at Sutherland's gun store, 75
Main street. Imys

At Pearson's Oriental saloon,
Downey Block, you can get a bat-
tle ofexcellent champagne for $1,
fine whiskies, imported direct from
Kentucky, milk punches of a per-
fection which rellectf" unbounded
honor on their compounders and
capital Havana cigars, the latter for
a hit. 626-liu

Philadelphia Brewery.
Beer has a FalataSHan ellVet, as

Henry Weil, the brewer of the
Philadelphia Brewery, will testify.
Good beer makes muscle uud fat,
and all tho regular patrons of the
Philadelphia Brewery are strong
md healthy. Itm ikes the sick
well and the healthy stronger;
physic is unnecessary and doctors
are played out, if you use the Phil-
adelphia beer. Leave orders at tho
brewery or send them by mail. De-
livered free to any pari ofthe city.

augSMi'.

No. 130 Hlli Street.
Nicely furnished rooms wltli first

olass board, use of parlor and piano.
Best locality in tbe cily. Terms,
reasonable. Mrs. J. M. Carev, No.
I*oHillstreet. 0012

Invali.ls who are su fieritie; from
ohronic kidney and liver diseases,
rheumatism, dyspepsia, scrofula,
aud all cutaneous affections, shniihi
goto Fulton's Sulphur Wells, lo-
oated thirteen miles from L?a Au-
geles, on tho Anaheim railroad.
This water is, beyond a question,
fine. oelotf

A. T. MoDuNOUOH, late of 39
Spring street, has just opened tlie
Acme ok Fashion' at No. 12, Tem-
ple street, where ha will be pleased
to meet his old customers and the
public la general, to whom, ns be-
fore, he guarantee! the most stylish
and best fitting Clothes to be had
in the city.

Ladies' scissors and pen knives at
Sutherland's gun store, 75 Main
streot. lmye

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Booms, Ke-

ufueua street, near Main, opposite
the United States Hotel, aro again
opened to the ladies anil will be
oarried ou in a st-letly respite table
way, so that all ladies, with or
Without escorts, may feel ut ease
and receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters iv every atyie,
shrimps, tea, Ooffe*, etc., ooustantly
??n hand. JOK Daykb.

oot 4 tf

Just Arrived.
Ashipmoutof (IfIMNBSS' X.v I'ltA

STOtrr, direct from Liverpool, iv
pints aud quarts.

Alcx. Mckenzie.
M7Main street, Ponet building,
Los Augeles. au2l-tf

Joe Bayer, of Cougress Hall, dus
lust received a consignment of
booa lager beer. It Is a su-
perb article and cannot bo excelled
at a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot aud told lunches of all
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
him a call. Corner Maiu aud Ho-
uueua streets, opposite the U. 8.
Hotel. OB

I Pruning sheara and budding
knives at Sutherland's gun store,
75 Main streot. ltnyo
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] Herald Steam Printing House.

$ Tan Her.i.i Hiaani Printing House Is
so*, sarpaas.d by any .lob Pi-luting office

I oaths Pacific Coast, outside ol San Fran-
-5 j HIM,In nullities for doing Job work.

prices, good work and expedition
J star be relied upon at tbls offlce.

NEW TO-DAY.

COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT.
Loa ANQKI.K-S, Oot. SI, IS7B.

PROF. KNELL-Dear sir: Believing
thatiho present tlmo will be the most
acceptable to you for a beneflt, and that
a generous public {whose syrupitlliJes
you have to a great degree) will assist by
their attendance, we would respectfully
rt-k that you name tbe time and place at
which you will tavor the citizens of Los
Angeles with a grand concert of vocal
and instrumental music.

Respectfully yours,
C. E. Thorn, J. i« Howard,
K. M. Rosa, H. T. Hazard,
8. M. White, Eugene Meyer,
Johu D. Bicknell, M. Kremer,
Jouu G. Downey, I. W. Hellman,
T. X Howan, T. I>. Mott,
C. H. Williams, K. F. Spence,
J. M. Klliott, J. S. Blausou,
John U. Brlerly, James 0. Kayes,
Emil Harils, 11. M. Mitchell,
W. H. Perry, Joseph D. Lynch,

And many mu&teur and professional
?nusicinns.

C. K. THOM, J. G. HOWARD, JOHN G.
DOWNEY. E. M. KOSS, EUGENE
MEYEH and others:
Oentlk.kn: Your tetter, requesting

that 1 give a concert at somo future day,
tiaiband. In reply, would say that 1
\u25a0hall be pleased to comply with your
kind request,and am able to say that,
through, the assistance of all the profes-
sional as well as amateur talent of the
city. 1 can plvo you an excellent pro-
gramme. The exact time ami place will
be-duly announced through tho press at
au early day. Very truly yours,

nl-gt J. G. KNELL.

CARD FROM MR. COHN
TO 818 FRIENDS.

Last Monday Iissued cards of invitation
for a wedding to take place at my residence
next Sunday. November 3d. Owing to the
unexpected "death of my fntber-in-law, Mr.
M. Nathan, I am compelled to dispense
with the public ceremonies, and have the
wedding strictly private in character. I
extend my regre'ta to friends and ask their
kind consideration iv view of the unavoid-
able circumstances.

ttt-Sl C. COHN.

PRIZE SHOOTING MATCH.

THE RIFLE SECTION of tho TUHN-
YEREIN OERiIANIA will open their
newKaugo on SUNDAY, NOV. THIRD,
st the ARROYO BSOO, on which occasion
there willbo Prist Shooting at 150 yards
range, with fine broech-loadors, open to
all eoßurti couimeusing at 1 o'clock P. M.

In the evening \u25a0 soci\L DANCE will

' beheld at TURN VEREIN nALL, when
the prizes will bo distributed.

Admission to ball, OOcls. Ladies free.
F. MORSCII,

nl-3t Captain.

AUCTION HOUSE.
COR. SPKINO

_
MARKET STS.,

W. H. Northcraft, Auctioneer.
*srßegul ar Sale Days for Horjos, Car-

riages and Furniture, SATURDAY and
MONDAY.

Will aell at houses aad stores, and all
property entrusted lo my care aud wur-
ranl satlstacllou.
WPItICKS MODEKATE,

nltf

Heinzeman &Ellis,
NO. 72 MAIN Si ~

Lanfraneo Building, Loi Angeles,

*su

cHE mi UTS.

??"Physicians' Prc«rrl|.lions carefully
COlUDouuded, day or night, nltt

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of CHARLES <3. MASON, Dec'd.

Notice is hereby given by the under
signed, administrate* of the estate of

Charles U. Mason, deceased, to tho cred-
itor, of and all persons having claims
against the said doceased, to exhibit
them, with tho necessary vouchers,
within ton months afLer the first publi-

cation of this notice, to the laid adminis-
tratrix, at her residence, on Flgueroa
street, near tlie cornerof Jefferson street,
Inthe city and county of Los Angeles.

GUADALUPE MASON,
Administratrix of.the Estate of Charlos

Mason, deceased.
Dated at Los Angeles, October SI, 1678.

nMw

Delinquent Notice.
POMONA ORCHARD COMPANY.?

Location of pitnclpal place of busi-
ness, Loi Angeles, Cal.

There is delinquent upon tho following
described stock, on account of assess-
ment No. 13. levied Sept. 27,1578, tho sev-
eral umounts set opposite tlie names ol
the respective shareholders, as follows:

No. No.
Name. Certificate. Shares. Amt.

L. M. Holt 06 1 8311
O. C. Gibbs 63 1 80
T. A.Garey 50 M 14
P. C. Tonner 91 and 85 3 00
R.N. Burrllt 21 and 27 2 60
Geo. C. Eagan 22 1 30
W. E. Oarey..ss, 67 aud 59 2% 75

In acoordanco with law and an order ol
the Board of Directors made on tho 27th
day ofSept., IS".8, bo many shares of each
parcel of said stock as may be necessary
will be sol it at public auction at the of-
flce ol the Secretary, No. 48 Spring street,
Mott's building, Los Angeles, Cal.. on

SATURDAY, NOV. 10th, IS7B,

At 2 o'clock p. M. of said day, to pay
said delinquent assessments thereon, to-
gether with the cost of advertising and
expenses ol sale.

1* RANK B. TANNING,
Secretary.

Los Angeles, Oot. SOth, IS7B. nltd

$2500.
Fartfes with 52500 to 83GOO ca&h. wishing

to in a bate, moderately paying
business, can learn of such an opnortu-
niiyby enquiring at No. Kpringftt.,
or address box IUIS, Loa Augide.s, 031-.lt

INSURANCE NOTICE.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Cct. 30, IS7K.
Furthemoro convenient transaction of

business tbe PACIFIC MUTUAL IN-
SURANCE CO. of California bas estab-
lished a SOUTHERN DEPARTMENT,v,-<er tbe management of tlie under-
signed, wltb headquarters at Los Ang-
les. Until further time, when due notice
will be given, no other ageut is author-
ized to do any business whatever for
this company. All premiums nuct pre-
mium notes are payable at my officeonly. VV. K. MORKORD,

oSltf Manager Soutnem Dep't.

H. DEWELL. T.H.REYNOLDS.

OVERLAND

FREIGHT and TRANSFER Co.
DEWELL & REYNOLDS.

Nos. 103 and 107 MAINSTREET.

All kinds of HAULING, MOVING
FURNITURE, PIANOS, HAKES, etc., on
reasonable terms.

GEORGE PRIPHAM.
??\u25a0tf Secretary.

Sheep Wanted on Shares
Bytheowucr of a Rancbo, wltb plenty
ai feed nnd water. Address Shares, Her-
ald oince. o:iu-lw

Pasture to Rent.
Also, GRAIN LAND.

D. FREEMAN.
030-lw Los Angeles,

.?141 '» cUsjtat Horn*
ttil.&Outfitand te
JO., Augusta.Maine

NEW TO-DAY.

THE TC" STORE.
MYERS* M ENDELSON,

Importers ofthe Brand of Tea.

LOS ANGELES, October 30th, 1878.
We take great pleasure in announcing the arrival of

our second shipment of TEAS direct from Yokohama, of
the same high grade that made our first shipment so de-
servedly popular. As we have every facility for testing
Teas at a moment's notice, we shall at all times be happy
to try our Teas with samples ofother Teas brought to us,
thus giving our patrons an opportunity of comparing the
Teas and judging for themselves. Our Teas are imported
directly from Yokohama by ourselves, and NOT RE-
PACKED IN SAN FRANCISCO IN IMITATION OP
JAPANESE PACKAGES. Imitation packages can
easily be detected, as the paper is somewhat different,
being harder to the feel; the colors, blue and red, are
deader than on the imported papers, and a last infallible
sign is that all Teas repacked in San Francisco are put
up in metal forms leaving the corners sharp and square,
while those put up in Yokohama, being done by hand, the
corners are round.

HIT*Beware of Old Teas Bought at Auction aivd
Repacked.

IN STAPLE AND FANCY

We sell a Better Article at Lower Prices than any other
House in the City.

Coffee Fresh Roasted Every Day.

48 dfe SO ST=»H.XJXT& ST.
%

031-1 w

CITY OF PARIS.
53 &d 55 _\dl___llNr STREET.

In order to make room for our extensive Fall purchases, we will hold a

Special Clearance Sale!
Beginning on the 27th instant, and will offer some very

GREAT BARGAINS
»e*The Pabltb are cordially invited to call and convince themselves that wereally sell at prices never heard of before, and that we DEFY COMPETITION.

Choice Prints M i r <a>i
Lonsdale and White Rock Muslins {} for IIvZZIS'ZZI Sl]eetnf\°? -yard wide A2yards for $11wo and 2£-yards-wide Sheeting oi LTj
All-wool Red and White Flannel ..\\VY\\'.Y.'. V. \ \ \ 2sc. £ yLinen Napkins vV
Linen Towels | P er en

Corsets, sold before at $1 60.;..'...!'..' * P
6o°_t?

A Great Variety of Dress Goods, sold before at 25c.. ioi'nn'fl ik '
Men's and Boys' White and Colored Shirts. ' _* *V
Cheviot Shirting v'yards for iCashmere for Dresses, in all colors V ° 101

Black Gros-Grnin Silks > 2"n

'
per vppd 11

BLANKETS
o \r&t months after ths i>.rnv Rlnnlrnfo

' .lanoilcr, lo tliesal.l aW -UiailKXlß....
,omNo.

co
3 ."f .r/ H" White Blank-

MEN'S ANH "OYS
Bole

SPLENDID ASSOF

#S=»EVERYTHIN

F

A. McX ENZIE,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquir"
H. & H. W. Cathervt

PHILADELPHI


